
,nev department of labor, with a
cabinet officer at its head.

Raleigh, N. C Capt. R. Smith,
80', designer of Confederate flag,
dead.

New York. John Bruneum,
marble worker, fell 17 floors to
bottom of elevator shaft. Rolling
cigaret when found. Slightly hurt.

"Atlanta, Ga. Ollie Taylor, 13r
stole bottle of Coca Cola. 11

years in prison.
Springfield, 111. George Hot

fenditz, sentenced in 1905 toserve
25 years for murder of his wife,
and first man pardoned by Gov.
Dunne, died late last night. Con-

sumption.
Springfield, 111. Miss Mar-

garet Griffin, Chicago, private
stenographer to Gov. Dunne when
he was mayor of Chicago, arrived
here to take up duties as private
stenographer to Gov. Dunne here.

New York. Israel Kessler sen-
tenced to not more than 13 years
in Sing Sing. Charged with and
confessed to arson.

Tokio. 2,000 Japanese houses,
almost entire town of Numadzu,-burne-

to ground. $3,500,000
loss.

East St. Louis, 111. Mr. and
Mrs. A. Andreas found frozen to
death.

New- - York. Sisney Nelkin, 8

days old, taken with hemorrhage
late yesterday. Dr. A. J. Rongy,
attending physician, made up loss
of blood with his own. Operation
successfully performed. Will live.

Paris. Mme. Fallieres took 34
hens to official .home when her
husband became president. In
seven years Jhey hare greatly.

multiplied. State refused to, let
her remove anv but her original.

Brussels. Lieut. Brabant, ar-

my aviator', flew 31 miles to carry
bouquet to his sweetheart.

Copenhagen. Play by Holgar
Drockmassen was performed at
the author's grave on anniversary
of his death.

New York. Francis Scather,
13, was placed in an institution
when he was an infant. Has just
been returned' there because his
mother cannot understand En-
glish and he doesn't speak

. New York. In argument over
Balkan war Panaycalf, Turkish
dishwasher, scalped S. Houlis,
Greek kitchen helper, with a
carving knife; Both were fired.

Atlantic City, N. J.-- Wra

Grossmuller, baker, sold 2,800
loaves of bread and 1,000- pies
which had been made up with
cottonseed oil. He is paying 30
doctors,' bills.

Maracaibo, Venezuela. B. N.
Bjorge and W. N. Taylor, mining
engineers of Duluth, Minn., were
captured-b- y wild Motilones In-

dians while exploring near Lake
Maracaibo. J. A. Ray, American
consul, has left here in hopes of
rescuing the two Americans.

Dayton, O. Clara Mulenhenk,
20, Newark, G., alleged to have
escaped frorti Florence Critten- -

den home, Detroit, 2 weeks ago,
was arrested at local, hotel as
prosecuting witness in a white
slave case at Detroit. Alleged to
have been taken from, Toldo to
Detroit by Frank Cecil, under ar-r- es

at P.ejroit,


